June 7, 2001

CHESTER FERGUSON
MABEL LAI
BOB MERRYMAN

Re: Release: 1349
Service Request: 15218
Error Reports: 1738
Programs: PPP560, PPP650, PPP010, PPDXBENI, PPNTBENE
Copymembers: None
Include Members: None
Bind Members: None
CICS Maps: PPIINS0, PPEINS0, PPINP0, PPIN010, PPIN20
Forms: UPAY 640A
Table Updates: Gross-to-Net Table, Data Element Table, System Message Table, Code Translation Table.
Urgency: Not Urgent

Service Request 15218

The Health and Welfare Division of Human Resources and Benefits has renamed some of the University of California’s benefit plans and packages. This became effective January 1, 2001. Several CICS map screen literals are being changed. The internal COBOL program data names remain unchanged. The CICS HELP and online Data Dictionary are also being updated to contain the revised Benefit text.

Overview of Changes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current</th>
<th>Revised</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Career Benefits</td>
<td>Full Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Career Benefits</td>
<td>Mid-Level Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University-Paid Career Life</td>
<td>Basic Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University-Paid Disability</td>
<td>Short Term Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee-Paid Life</td>
<td>Supplemental Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee-Paid Disability</td>
<td>Supplemental Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Paid Core Life</td>
<td>Core Life</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Error Report 1738

Several CICS HELP anchor positions were improperly specified. For CICS screens IINS, IINP, and EINS the positions have been corrected to match the existing field positioning.
Addendum

Data Element EDB 0234-1 was not listed in the Service Request. The description has been changed from “EPD DE-ENROLL” to “DIS DE-ENROLL”.

CICS HELP  EDB0282G was not listed in the Service Request. EDB0282G contains three impacted data elements (EDB0233, EDB0277, and EDB0451). EDB0282G is included in the Release CICS HELP.

Program PPP560 is impacted by the Service Request. It has been adjusted to change the PPP5601 report header of “Employee Paid Disability” to become “Supplemental Disability”.

Programs

PPPO10
PPPO10, report PPPO114 header “Group Life Insurance” has been changed to “Supplemental Life”. And, header “Employee Paid Disability” has been changed to “Supplemental Disability”.

PPP560
PPP560 report header (PPP5601 “Benefits Deduction Register”) has been changed from “Employee Paid Disability” to “Supplemental Disability”.

PPP650
PPP650 report headers (PPP6501, PPP6502, PPP6503, and PPP6504) have been changed from “EPD” (Employee Paid Disability) to “SPDIS”. “EELI” (Employee Paid Life) has been changed to “SPLIF”.

PPDXBENI
PPCXBENI is used by batch and online IDOC processing. Batch IDOC is reported by program PPP750. Online uses the IDOC panel. See Attachment “D” of the Detail Design.

Literals being changed:
The report literal “University-Paid Disability” was replaced by “Short Term Disability”. The report literal “Employee Paid Disability Plan” was replaced by “Supplemental Disability Insurance”. The report literal “University-Paid Life Insurance in the amount” was replaced by “Basic Life Insurance in the amount”. The report literal “Employee Paid Life Insurance Plan” was replaced by “Supplemental Life Insurance”.

CICS PROGRAM

PPNTBENE

PPNTBENE is included in PAN processing and is online only. See Attachment “C” of the Detail Design.

Literals being changed:
PPNTBENE is included in PAN processing and is online only. The literal “Supplemental Life” replaces the term “Employee-Paid Life”. The literal “Supplemental Disability” replaces the literal “Employee-Paid Disability”.
CICS MAPS

Samples from the CICS maps and associated HELP anchors are in the Detail Design (Attachment “A”, and “B”).

The term “Empl Paid Life” is being changed to “Supplemental Life”.
The term “UC Paid Life Ins” is being changed to “Basic Life”.
Additional details are in the CICS MAPS portion of the Detail Analysis.

PPEINS0
PPIINS0
PPIINP0
PPIBN10
PPIBN20

The maps have had several literals and online HELP fields adjusted.

FORMS

UPAY640A (Payroll Maintenance Worksheet-1) – on the DE transaction entry, reference is made to “EPD Salary”. This will be changed to “Supp Dis Sal”.

Table Updates

System Messages
  Employee Paid Disability Messages
    Samples are in the Detail Design, and (PAYDIST.R1349.CARDLIB(COMBINED)).
    The term “EPD” is being changed to “Supplemental”. Only the message text is being changed.
  Life Insurance Messages
    Samples are in the Detail Design, and the update is in (PAYDIST.R1349.CARDLIB(COMBINED)).
    The term “Employee-Paid” is being changed to “Supplemental”. Only the message text is being changed.

Gross to Net Table (GTN)

Gross-to-Net descriptions on the GTN table have been changed to reflect new benefit descriptions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GTN#</th>
<th>Current Description</th>
<th>Revised Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>LIFE INSUR</td>
<td>SUPPL LIFE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>EMP PD DIS</td>
<td>SUPPL DIS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Data Element Table (DET)

Data element descriptions on the DET table have been changed to reflect new benefit descriptions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Element No.</th>
<th>Current Description</th>
<th>Revised Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0231-8</td>
<td>EPD WAIT PERIOD</td>
<td>DIS WAIT PERIOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0232-9</td>
<td>EDP SALARY BASE</td>
<td>DIS SALARY BASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0233-0</td>
<td>EPD COVRGE DATE</td>
<td>DIS COVRGE DATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0234-1</td>
<td>EPD DE-ENROLL</td>
<td>DIS DE-ENROLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0330-0</td>
<td>UC-PAID LI COVG</td>
<td>BASIC LIFE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0451-8</td>
<td>UC LIFE COV DAT</td>
<td>BASIC LI COV DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0453-0</td>
<td>UC DISAB COV DT</td>
<td>STD COV DATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code Translation Table (CTT)

Code translations have been changed to reflect new benefit names, and BELLI_IND (EDB0360).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Element</th>
<th>Code Value</th>
<th>Current Code Translation</th>
<th>Translation Length</th>
<th>New Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GTNLBL</td>
<td>020</td>
<td>Univ.Paid Disability</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Short Term Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTNLBL</td>
<td>050</td>
<td>Life Insurance</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Supplemental Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTNLBL</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>Employee Paid Disability</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Supplemental Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDB0360</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Career Benefits</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Full Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDB0360</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Career Benefits</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Full Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDB0360</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Limited Career Benefits</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Mid-Level Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDB0360</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ltd. Career (&lt;12)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mid-Level (&lt;12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDB0360</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ltd. Career (&lt;12)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mid-Level (&lt;12)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ONLINE HELP

The CICS field HELP entries for EDB 0123, EDB 0231, EDB 0232, EDB0233, EDB 0275, EDB0276, EDB 0277, EDB 0330, EDB0360, EDB0451, and EDB0453 have been changed to reflect the new benefit name changes.

The CICS screen HELP entries for EDBHIINP, EDBHIINS, EDB0123G, EDB0282G, and HDBHXBN1 have been changed to reflect the new benefit name changes.
Test Plan

A separate Test Plan document has been provided with this release.

Installation Instructions

A separate Test Plan document has been provided with this release.

Timing of Installation

The installation of this release is Not Urgent.

As usual, campuses are encouraged to install this release in as timely a fashion as possible and in the normal numeric sequence.

If there are any questions, please send electronic mail to Rich.Renner@ucop.edu, or call 510-987-0465.

Rich Renner

cc: Jim Dolgonas
    Jerry Wilcox